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trenohmenta near our Hues, mostly
in the bamboo thickets.' Those our
men charged, killing or capturing
many of the enemy,

"Our casualties probably aggre-

gate 250. Pull reports will be sent

today. The casualties of the in-

surgents are very heavy. We have
buried some 500 of their dead 'and
hold 500 prisoners. Their loss, in

BIG BATTLE

AT MANILA.

Insurgent Forces Attack Tha

American's,

BUT ARE DRIVEN ,
BACK.

Agulnaldo't Men arc Slain by the
Thousands,

The tronty of peace negotiated
by tho outmulBsiouora of the United

States and Spain at Paris, was rat-

ified Monday by the United States
senate, the vote beiifg 57 ayes to
27 noes, or one vote more than tho
two-third- s majority necessary to

senatorial onourrence in a

treaty document. The vote was
taken in executive session, and un-

til the injunction of seoreoy was re-

moved, tho result wub supposed to

. Killtor M ah, ll noticed 0. W. Ovlutt's
'lixnlaiiatioti" In lust Week's Mail,

Annum other things he says, "l do fuel
that 1 hud a right to he heard before
uonig so narsiuy jmigau una iineu, i
have not hud a trial yulbul tho marshal
Insisted on my irnvlnu a line which 1

have done."
One would iufur from the above Ihut

Oviatt wus denied the privilege of hav-
ing a trial, whiuh Is notv tho case.
Ovlutt's futhur uaino Into. my ollleu to
pay tno uoy s linu nut bum no was not
sutUllud, I Ulhi Mm ll.hu was illsKUlis- -

llud to not pay thu lino but lul it no lu
trial but ho prufurrmi to pay thu line
SlHUlklSO,

J, V, Lawton, ltooordof.

Countess Von Webonau aud hoi
uonliow, Hoinum Boldiiuhnussu, are im
dur arrest at Durllu, Oat., ouartfod with
wmsplruoy to dufruud tho Msrohauti
Fire Iiisurnnoo oomuauy.

William Mlllor, aud 14, oolurud, wot
banned at Im Grtuulo, Ky, The reason
hu was luuiKd was a orliulual assault
ou thu wlfo of Frank Lost, a furtuur.

, An early uiornliiK fire at I'hlladuluhiu
bui'tiod out soviirtu larvo llruis, uausiiis
a loss of .oviir half a million dollars.

Tho Kluhlh California voluutoor roir
intent has bmm umsttirod out of sorvloo,

Dob Marks, a sixu'Uiik oharootor ol

Sun Antonio, Tux.., wont out to 8ml
troublo a fow davs and ran ninthiM

John IWuuutt, a saloou kiwtiar. In the
sliootiiiK that followud both wore killed,

Franklin W. Thornton, mlssiiiir imst
oIIKm oloilc, of Punodonu, is short
in his accounts. Thornton hud bii
In thu l'usudoun for tho lusl
savou your unci boru a Kood reputation.
Ilo iliil uot appear at the txMtoflloo Mou
day and has not boon soon sluoo. lit
is thought to havo tfouii to Mexico. Hi
loavos a wifo aud several ohlldrun.
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SUMMONS.

Id thtt Circuit Conrt In and far the Count v of
jacKnon nau mate 01 uroion.

Clara May Kftttonton, I'lninim, v. H. p. uoo- -

or, Ulanuia cougar, T. M. itu aud . I.
Vawtttr, DefeatlaiiU.

To t. N. Janioa. ouo or ino above namoa an
fendant:

TtlK NAMK OK TIIK HTATK UV OKKIN un You are horubv rtMiulroU to atiooat and
aniwar tbe complaint lilud utfalnat you In tno
atoviitUlod causto ou or before March 'A
Ihw the uuii uay prwioriuro in mo unior lor
nubiHailon of this aummona, to wit: On arbo
lorn als waaka from the dav of the Unit uubll-
cation of thin aummona, the tlrnt publlontlon
thereof bclnit on the IOUi day ot February. lv.
and If yott fall to answer, for want thereof the

uinim win apply to tue uouri tor tno rctioi
tttrunilcd In tno couiulalnt now'on tile In tho

Circuit Court for Jaokaon County. Oregon, to
wn: Turn piaintiR a morttraiiw oe ucoreea 10
bu a flrnt Hun uoon the rtml DroiHtrtvitientloned
und doHcrlbert In plalntlfTit complaint, and that
the Ittlurcftt of the dnfondanta and uaub and all
of them, bo decreed to bo itucond and Inferior
to the mortiraiie liitreal of lilalntin. and that
the Interefil of aald defetidautn bo forever
burred and forcoloNHl. and (hut they und euoa
of them be adjudged la havo no rlutit, title or
tnlerrnt thcrttln, und thnl plaintiff hiivo ludg
moul for her ooia and dubunuMuent. ana that
nhf Im) dwroed to have such other and furthur
relief an muy le Jurtt and eiiltublo.

in in pubiicatinn in inane uy oruer 01 nop. 11.
K llamia. luil ire of the Circuit Court fur Jack- -

non County, urriinn, which Nutd onler wait
made In open Court on December IHut,

February S, lth9. I'loluiifl' Attorney.

A bill tu kill
thu suuuto Tuusduy. -

Wlillnoy's moi'tKiiifu lux bill passed
tho sunuto Tuusduy. Mr. Whltnoy novo
a history o( tho old luortiruuo lux law, ,

wliluh was repealed In 1HI):. Huolulmud
that over .'IU,000,(KM) of furujuu 'oapluil
now usuupus luxation In this statu, Ho
niiido a slruliir nleu for tho hill. Speaker
Ourtor uullod Maxwell to thn alialr, und

spoku 111 support ol thu bill. Said thul
ono urKUinunt for tho repeal of tha
former tuorlKUKO tax law wus that thu
rate of Inturost would then uuiuo down.
That rusultdld not mulorlullvtu ul that
1 mo. Umlor tho prosonlluw, thu local
louder of miiney Is taxud whllu tint
forulKii oompauios oscupo ulloKothur.
A lai'KO tuujoi'lty of thu puoplo lu tho
southern part of thu state aru lu favor
of a inortt(Uru tux law, Thu ontlru
Inukson County representation voted
lor thu bill,'

Up to Inst Balurdity, tho uud of tho
fourth week of thu luirlslullvo siihsIoii,
with two moi'o wiirkliiK weeks there
rainalniiiK, bills hsvo been Intro-

duced In thu senate and 3T1 In tho
house, u total of 6U5, Thu senate has

passed (12 of Its own ullls and thu
liousu K8. Buvuntoou bills huvu passed
pussud both liousus, most of thorn bolntf
Incorpoi allon bills or bills of local bear-In- n

only, and 14 huvu Iwen approved
by tho Kovornor.

Moody's bill to authorize bounty
oouru to fund lloutliiK county dubls
with bonds wus slightly amended by
tho homo coniinlttoo on oounllus, but
etlll it contains no provisions for pub
llully In thu transaction. Its frlonds
suy that a certain alteration requiring
thu court to sell tho bonds to tho best
biddor Implies advertising for bids,
but thero Is nothing of that kind
stronKur than Implication. Thoso who

objaot to tho bill find its chief vloo ia
the private arrangements It might
load to botwooa bond buyers aud county
courts. ,

LADIES "tho0.10 NEWI
With Gerstendorfer Bros' Famous

Specialties

'Our Favorle" WMhubleOold
Enamel

Perfeetttin for all Gold Decoration on auy
material.

S ar Enamela"
Produce a bard, waiibatiln and brilliant Por-
celain tturfaco on everything.

"5ar" Ba htub Enamel
Utvea old, ruaty HathtubN a gloaay, anow
whlto flnlabi roitUtii but and cold water.

"O" Aluminum Enamel
I'utn a fliimh like fronted llvor on any aril
ole, unlamlahablo and wuahablo.

"O" Vm I Ah S aim
Change the apiwanknco of all aofl wood to
rich hardwood: varulib and ataxia la ono
operation.

"Q" Stovepipe Enamel
Put a rtiven black, gla like Htirfaoeon
h to vo pi pen. metal, etc.; doe not burn or
crack off and la wuhablo.

All thoao good are ready mtxed and put on
with a brunh, Nu oxpcrleuue uuceitaary. A

child can apply Ihrm. Vor every oniilluventiHl
yuu gut ii dollar' worth of nuvwiuxn. 'I'Ue bent
'Home llrButUlorii." b ample of tho work are
on exhibition at

0. II. IIASKINS'.

killed, wounded and prisoners is

probably 4000. We took the water
works and pumping station yester
day, six miles out. There was a
considerable skirmish with the

enemy, who made no stand. The

pumps were damaged, but will be

working again in a week. Have a
number of condensers set up in the
oity, which furnish good water. The

troops are in excellent spirits and

quiet prevails. Otis."

A

Washington, Feb. 8. The war

department today received the fol-

lowing dispatch :

Manila, Feb. 8. The situation is

rapidly improving. A reconnoisance
was made yesterday to the, south
several miles to Lagunade bay, and
to the southeast eight mites, our

troops driving the straggling in

aurgonts before ' them. The troops
in various directions encountered
no decided opposition. . The native

army is disintegrated- - and the na-

tives arc returning to the villages
displaying while flags.

Near Caloocan, six miles no.th
of here, the enemy made a stand
behind entrenchments, and were

charged by the Kansas troops led

by Colonel Funston. There was a
close encounter, resulting in the
rout of the enemy with heavy loss.
The loss to the Kansas regiment
was Lieutenant Alford killed, and
six men wounded.

On the 4th Aguinaldo issued a

proclamation charging the Ameri-

cans with having taken the initiative
and declared war. ' On Sunday he
issued another, calling on his fol-

lowers to resist foreign invasion.
His influence throughout this sec-

tion is destroyed. He now applies
for a cessation of hostilities and a

'conference. I have declined to an-

swer.
The city is quiet.' Business has

been resumed. The natives are re-

spectful and cheerful. The fighting
qualities of American troops are a
revelation to all the inhabitants.

Otis.

A converted, river gunboat did
terrible execution among the rebels,

sweeping both banks of the river
with her gatling guns and heavier

battery. Hundreds of Filipinos un-

doubtedly crawled into the cane-brak-

and died there.
The Amoricans are working nobly

in efforts to find the wounded, and
are bringing hundreds of suffering
rebels to the hospitals for treatment.
The natives are unable to under-
stand the humane motives which

prompt the victors to succor the
wounded of the enemy.

r
Mrs. J.C. Hall was visiting Contral

Point friends Monday.
Burvovor J. S. Howard Is at Portland

tbis sreMc upon business.
' M. F. Crow, of Elliott crock,, was a

Wtxl lord visltur Tuesday.
8. Houionway, ot Klamath Agenoy,

was In Medford this week.
J. W. Robinson, of Wimor, was a

Medford, visitor Wednesday. (
Assessor and Mrs. J. 0. Pendleton

vera io from Table Rook Tuesday.
Mrs. E. 8. Ptokel and Miss Pearl

Wcbo wore Ashland visitors Sunday.
Mrs. D. Whetstone was up from Gold

Mill Tuesday upon a visit to her par-
ents. ,

Mrs. J. Compton left Wednesday
evening for Cold Hill to visit her

Isler.
' A. E. Heller returned this week from

Inland, where he has been engaged in
lining.
C. W. Galloway and family will leave

tbi week for Portland, where they ex-

pect to reside.
Miss Mary Davidson left Saturday

for KUunathon, Calif., where she will
visit fyr sometime. '

W. P. Dodge was over in the Sams
Valley country last week upon a visit
to his many friends. -

Wm. Terrlll, of Klamath Falls, was
registered at the Nash Monday. He is
here upon a visit to friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Booth Lee and Mrs.
Slidham, of Central Point, were in
Medford Tuesday upon business.

Mrs J. P. Dodge was down from
Ashland last week upon a visit to W.
P. Dodge and family, of this city.

Mies Kate Hansen, ot Ashland, was
in Medford this week upon a visit to
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Sohermerhorn.

D. Cofer returned to Medford rues- -
da? from his visit to Seattle. After a
few days' stay here he will leave for
Jackson, Calif., where his sons are now
Mi work.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hard pole, of
were in the valley last week,

tbeir mission here being that of plac-
ing their daughter in the Sisters' school
at Jacksonville.

Miss Alice Mathews, saleswoman for
Srames Bros., the Gold Hill merchants,
was to lueaiora aionaay Buying dry
goods from a commercial traveler for
b tioid mil store.
Chaa. Searls, a member of the 8th

regiment, California volunteers, who
was recently mustered out of service,
arrived in Medford Tuesday evening.
and is now visiting his friend, Henry
juruwu, uear cagie roint.

W. H. Bradshaw was in from Browns- -

feora la t week. He was a pleasantcaller at Tub Mail office as usual and'
incidentally let as say that he can't
ceaie too of ten to siitt the Faber pushero wis great lamny journal.

jar. ana mrs. ourreii Miller were
im tram Appieeate this week, havinir
bees called here by the illness of Mrs.
Miller's father, Mark Armstrong. Mr.
Armstrong has been aangerously ill.... . .i. i r '

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Nichols, of Bo--
maiuni. came over to Medford last wtalr.
Mrs. Nichols' health is not good in the
rigorous climate of eastern Oregon and
be will remain in Medford during the

winter and take medical treatment from
r. 'Picket.' Mr. N. returned home

jmday.
E. J. Pool and children and Miss

' Kewton came over from Bonanza this
week, 'the cnildren and Miss Newton
will remain here with Mrs. Pool
who has been stopping in Medford for
onetime. The lady's health is not

good east of the mountains and she will
xesoaiu here permanently. Mr. Pool
Has returned to .Bonanza, but he. ton.
will move to this yalley another sum- -
aoer.

K. Denton, who is here from North
jamma, nusn., upon a visit to bis

toster-io-la- Mrs. M. P. Phipps, will
leave next we.sk for his home in Wash
ing ion, but he leaves here with the
avowed tulenuon ot returning and in- -

vctMue In Jackson Cuuntv real Patau.
He has every appearance of a gentle-man possessed of the right material to
aialce a success of farming in almost
any losaiity.

Geo. Wnltakvr and familv. of Sfssnn.
arrived in Medford Wednesday even-
ing and are Flopping at the Hal lev
loose. Mr. W hi taker was a gardenerat Sisson but he felt that for his own
and his family's sake he ought to get
maj icvw lam lumoermg town, whichlas a well sustained reputation of be-

ing wild and woolly. Mr. W. will
wroSablv make a land .nurnTiftsn np,.
Mtslford should he And something that

ui uiui auu mat s not a almcu.lt
taslc

AJ. Youngs returned last week from
is stay of about twelve months at

Portland, where he was engaged in
soperinteudlng the loading and unload-
ing of rook which was being taken to
Grape Harbor. He joined the naval
iwerve corps, but owing to the fact thatthere were no naval boats on the coastto engage 4ris service with he did not
get his war paint on. The corps was
put through a thorough course in naval
tactic and were ready to do business
fcad they been called upon. Al. will
remain in Medford a few weeks before
resuming his work at Portland,

'
rppvcli Trunin.

'take three-fourth- s of a pint-o-

lanwt) jwAches and rub IV.; ni Hi rough
nv tnir sieve. Dissolve on'.' ounce of

gelatine in a gill of the peach sirup,
separately' whip one-ha- lf pint of rich
anaum. and add to It the peach puree
sad three ounces of powdered sugar,
fcasrtlj, heat the gelatine and sirup to
nwjJiug point, and pourit into the other
agmlienls, adding at the same time

ran-- , tieaspoonful of fresh lemon juice,
Iito-o- p or two of cochineal coloring.

'

Earn fhe whole into a wet mold
with fancy shupes In angelica

irai crylulllzed cherries, and put the
sraxt'X on lee or in wnter until the con-tro-

arc firmly set. Then turn out,
raJ serve In n bed of whipped cream.
Boswn Globe.

TiT;orls:lnlT.
' dJer (by way of introduction, bris-
kly 1mm a bill collector. .

Mr. Ten Wecldyboncs Ahl 1 it o

xatio. with you, or merely a fad 1

xr. vi, i THthruu-- 5. The long ex

pected rupture between the Americans
and tho Ftllpiuos has come at last.
Tho former are uow engaged In solving
tlie Philinuine nrobloin with the utmost

expedition possible.
The onun oaine .a u:u r. at. jura"

day ovonlng. Three daring KlUplnos
darted past the Nebraska regiment at
Santa Mosa, but retired when ohal.

lengnd. Thoy repented the experuueui
without drawing the sontriee' fire, but
at tho third time Corporal Greeley chal-

lenged the Filipinos and then fired,
killing one of them and wounding an-

other. Almost immediately afterwards
the Filpluoa' line from Oalooau to Santa
Mesa commenced a fnsllludo, which was
ineffective. Tho Nebraska, Montana

mt North Duknta ontnosts renlted vig
orously and held their ground until re- -

enforcements arrived.
Tho Filipinos in the meantime

t thrnA miiita. Oalocan. Gov- -

galaugiu and Santa Mesa. At about 1

o clock the Filipinos opeued a not nre
fmn, nil ihn nbm8 simnltaneooslv.
This was supplemented by the fire of
two siege guns at caiiK-caii- a auu oj
advancing their skirmishers from Pasco
and Paudacan.

The Americans responded with, a ter-

rible fire, but owing to' the darkeness

they were unable to determine it ef-f- .f

. Tl.o TTth JAnhi nrtillerv finally
succeeded in silencing the native battery.
The Third artillery aiso aia gooo wur
on the extreme left. The engagement
lasted over an hour.

The United States cruiser Charleston
and the gunboat Concord, stationed off

Mnlnhnn. nnened fire from their sec

ondary batteries ou the Filipinos' pos
ition at uatocon ana Kept it up Tigur-onsl-

At 2:45 there was another fusilade

along the. entire line, and the United
States monitor Monaduock opened fire
on the enemy from off Malate.

With daylight the Americans adonc-ed- .

The California and Washington reg-
iments made a splendid charge and drove
the Filipinos from the villages of Pasco
and Santa Mesa. The Nebraska reg-
iment also distinguished itself, captur-
ing several prisoners and ono howitzer
and n vcrv Rtmncr nosition at the reser
voir, which is couuected with the water
works.

Tk TTAnRft and Dakota regiments
compelled the euemy'B right flank to re
tire to uaiocan.

There was intermittent firing at var-

ious points all day long.
The Ygorates, armed with bows and

arrows, made a very determined stand
in the face of a hot artillery fire, aud
lnff mnnv AonA nn thn field.

Several attempts were mode to assas
sinate American officers.

The native troop were well armed
wUl. Xfanuin: lint, thair nilin WAS ridicul- -

ously bad, while on the American side
excellent practice was niaae. it is esti-

mated that 125 of our men were wound-

ed and 20 killed. The engagement prov-
ed a veritable slaughter of Filipinos,
thousands of them are said to have been
Irillori OmiRrnl King's brigade charged
numerically stronger force of the en

emy and drove tnem yeuing, neiter-skelte- r

into tho Pasig river, where in a

fvnn of terror thov were drowned
like rats. The utter fearlessness of the
American soldiers was never better
demonstrated thnn in this enag'jmout.
They appeared to fiu:l delight in fhe bat-

tle and every man was glad to get into

General Otis will probably bo in-

structed to follow np his advantage alul

completely crush the power of Akuii:
aldo in the Philippines. At the Cabint"

meeting Sunday Secretaries Hay ami
Alger. Attorney-Gener- Griggs and
Adjutant-Gener- Corbin

'
conferred with

President McKinley aud it was said at
the close that such instructions wonld
be cabled to Manila. The feeling

Agoinaldo has thrown down the

gauntlet.

The War Department today re
ceived the following dispatch from

General Otia:

"Manila, Feb. '7. Adjutant- -

General, Washington: The insur-

gent army concentrated around Ma-

nila from the Luzon provinces,
numbering over 20,000, and possess
ing several quipk-firin- and Krupp
field guns. A good portion of the
enemy were armed with Mausers

of the latest pattern. Two Krupp
and a groat many rifles were cap
tured. The insurgents tired a great
quantity of itmmunition. There
were quite a .number of Spanish
soldiers in the insurgent service,
who served the artillery. The in-

surgents constructed strong in- -

bo private; but the vice president
had no more thau announced tho

tigurea before tho senators rushed
out of every door leading from the
senate ohambor, declaring that tho

treaty had been ratified. Soma
made the mistake of staling that
'there were three votes to spare
There was, in fact, only one yote
more thau ttas necessary.

Secretary Hay formally notified
the Spuuieh government' through
the French embassy Tuesday that
the treaty of Paris has been ratified

by the United States senate. Upon
receipt of this announcement the
Madrid government will, it is. ex

pected, convoke the oortes, and that
body will immediately ratify the
.nstrument.

It will then be incumbent upon
the two governments to exchange
ratifications, and this under the
terms of the treaty must be per
formed in Washington within six
mouths from the date hereof.

It will be necessary for tne Span
ish government to send a minister
to Washington to efiect the ex

change, and it is understood that
the minister from the United States
will be selected and on his way to
Madrid to assume his new. duties
about the same time. (

Immediately after the exchange
of ratifications, the president will
issue a proclamation embodying the
treaty. Tnis proclamation will be
the final act in the drama in which
the United States and Spain have

played the leading roles since the
destruction of the Maine. It will
be an announcement to the world of
the close of the war, the independ
ence of Cuba, the acquisition of
Porto Kico uuu the Philippines by
this government.

The cruiser Boston, which left
Manila on Monday for Ilo Ilo, os

tensibly to. relieve the Baltimore,
cairied with her instructions to
Brigadier-Oenera- l Miller to at once
occupy Ilo Ilo with or without con
teat of the natives there.

Something for Nothing.

We have heard of the boy who wanlod to eat
bis oako in4 keep It too, but never bufore of a
buslDesa man who sold his goods aod then gave
the purchaser credit for the amount paid. To
learn about this send to Jambs Vicks Sons, of
Kocbester, tf. Y., who agree to do this In their
Oulde. Tbe Golden Wedding edition of Vlck's
Garden and Floral Guide Is certainly an artlflttc
work, with Its twenty-fou- r pages lithographed
In colors, and nearly one hundred more pngea
Oiled with handsome half-ton- Illustration,
photographed from Flowers, Fruits, Vegetables
and homes.

While this Guide Is really too oxpenslvo to
give away, they give it with a Due Bill for 2b

cents worth of seeds for only 16 conu. Another
new feature Is the doing away with the old
packet of Vegetable Seeds and stating tho
quantity In each case, the buyer gottlog more
for his money.
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Mitchell, Lewis & Sfaver Go.,
DEALERS IN
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, We have a complete line
juana nows, both m Single
Frame Lever Harrows. Barbed
Wagons, Hacks, Etc.; Single
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